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Danger to Missionaries in ChinaCitizens Fight Jobber Gang New Industry OpeningAnother Arctic Expedition
Leaves Sydney Next JuneMonthly Meeting oi Town Council

• *

lip at Sydney
TO ROB ROYAL 
IK \L FRU8-
livb aft- 
riOHT.

DARING ATTBMj 
BANK AT

PRATEP.ÉÉ
The ‘ Merchant” had the pleasure oi

a hait hour-s talk with Mr. c. r. Women and Children of Various Missions Concen-
Walker, of the Cross Fertiliser Works x 
at Sydney during his visit to Hali
fax this week. Mr Walker is from the 

but has come

To us Si:x r Orr nv New York 
Ml'-'bum or Natuv m. HistoryOommittas Appointed to Confer with Canetons 

Corner Residents Concerning Expediency
That Outside District

trated at Hao Ting Fu Where Compound 
is Surrounded By High Walls.— 

Legations Preparing For 
a Siege

lent Citizen 
, in Des-
aged 
ira oî

Robber 1 
of M

Harry Whitney, the well known 
Arctic explorer and sportsman, wlm was 
with Cnlimander l Yury on hi.< several 
trips to the north, arrived iu tUir city 
from New York last evening, una# * 

nt the Sydney Hot<4. says the L 
Sydney Ikeord

Mr. Whit.iey is ç» route to Port aux J
And also a rate of sixty five Basques, NHd., where expects to join 

cents efi the ot'-' bun&red doliars ot j>,)l>Tt Bartlett on the steamer :
S^n“Tss!sIe!un01tlHto? town of Ne,rtune. on a sealing voyage in northern 

Bridgetown and in the said County waters. He will remain in the city until p£>rty c{
cf Annapoïis assetsmeut rolls for j)p (.llu maj.e arrangements' to get to rr„rv „mpn follo-h

&VrS5JSUSS32 >••«« « «**>". . . . - «m : Z h.,a,.
of the town of Bridget own to de- are not running to that but making . pIVp XBN WERE
fr-hLlIbnf the6 town of Bridgetown ^ trip di,bet to St. John’s. He expects. I ^ Montreal Brio* of the Royal
for 'the current year. however, to get a steamer.at Loiusbnrg Eank oî Canada is • iituaced directly

And also a 'rate of fifty-eight during the next couple of days which oppcGltc the C. I». S| 'station, and
the one hundred dollars of w jjj |and him at his destination-. shortly after three e'clock, five men

This is not Mr. Whitney's first sealing were æen breaking i^t| the front of

voyage, hut has made several trips with the bank building WjRrnest McCor- 
Capt. Bartlett, the last living. in 1904, kill, a gate man on t# C.P.R. cross- 
wheu he had some most interesting and ing. McCorkill at one* notified the 
exciting sport. Their steamer, the police, who rushed Hflj© the building 
Neptune is one of the largest and list just as the burglars tbad completed 
of the wooden vessels and is built ami ! blowing open the outer door of the

saf). A posse of - citizens came with 
the police. In the revolver battle 
which -ensued between the fleeing Safe

co“Old Country,”
make his horns in Canada. He is a 
director of the firm of Alex. Cross &
Sons, Liverpool, London and Glas
gow, as well as of the Sydney com
pany. The parent house has been es
tablished for 100 years and their en-. 
trance to the Canadian field began
with a visit of the senior member of , B ,
the firm Mr Alex Cross, and Mr. operating successfully. Ac one o clock |Gf the Methodist Mission, which is

this morning quiet prevailed In the located only a block from Che Lega-

thin
-

' ■—In *a desperate 
Ik. in the uncer- 
Shry. this mom- 
iTjfbot dead and 
■prominent clti- 
■badly wounded 
■Royal Bank a 
■ gang of armed 
■tolled and vic-

3 *
revolver 
tain lighU'bf 
ing a ‘innkA-otiffi

zen of Montres* 
when in front Q 

citizens

■

£4*3
concentrated from the ...other 

into the ample compound
Pekin, March 3—Martial law, which , been 

has been proclaimed in the capital Is ! missionsThe" regular monthly meeting of
held in thethe Town Council was 

Council Chamber on Monday evening, 
the 4th last at 7.30 o’clock, with 
Mayor Harlow in the chair and Coun
cillors present as follows:—

' j. W. Balter, W. E.
Pratt, J. K. Craig and A. B.

■ Walker to Sydney in X9C0. In tne lol-
commenced to erect vicinity -of the Legations, but con- tion quarters. This compound is aur- 

and tch tinual cannonading was heard in the rounded by high walls and can be 
running direction of Feng Tai, with which j easily defended. The men connected 

communication has been’ temporarily wjtb the missions remain in their

lowing May they 
their plant and warehouses 
day they have everything in 
order to produce 1,000 tors of Basic 
Slag fertilizer per week.

material fvr the Cross Per- troops from Tien Tsm is due to
half-past eight o’clock

vReed, S. F. 
Mac

BN cut off. The detachment of American own quarters on guard with a 
American soldiers. Detachments 
other troops are

few
cfar-

The raw
Ordered that the following bills be 

J. I. Foster on poor account,

guarding outlyingtUdzer Company « obtatoed from the Qne ^ due

b,?'product” of their plant. Mr. from that city at half-past seven last 

Walker told us that his company had’ evening, has not yet reached here.
expended nearly a quarter of a mil- The Legations are preparing .for a carriages on bicycles and nurses, and 

of dollars in their Sydney works siege. Direct attacks on the uebs.- ,on foot and beheld the results of the 
and warehouses and as he himself re- tion quarter are not feared, but the revolt. which were evidenced in 

rked the v must have a very cor. Chinese troops possess many mouern burned buildings and headless bodies 
Codera >le confidence in the future of guns, which might be used effectively lying beneath the archways or in the 
their industry in this country or they if turned in the direction of the Le- mo8t conspicuous corner of cross 
should never have done that; as an gâtions. * roads. Fire* were still burning, and

of their storage capacity for FEARS FOR MISSIONARIES.

property.
Parties of foreigners without being 

molested, toured the city yesterday in
Sit.0V; M. K. Piper, printing, 323.00;

L. Fisher, insurance premium

cents on ■■■■ 
the assessed value of the real estate 
in the said town oi Bridgetown 
liable to be taxed for the new 
s wer and of a rate of thirty cents 

. on the one hundred dollars of the 
assessed value of the real estate in 
the said Town of Bridgetown liable 
to be taxed for the old sewer sys
tem, to provide interest, and sink 
ing funds for the two loans for 
sewerage purposes.

38.50; Lensdale Hannam. shovelling j Capt y/. E. Gesner and Henry Fred- 
snow, $1.05; Elias Durling, snowing i crickg> delegates from the Carleton’s 
bridge, $1.40; W. E. Connell, cash jCorner water district, appeared be- 
paid for team snoring bridge, $1.00; {ore the Council, and asked if any ar 
j jj. Lotgmire & Sonp, coal for rangements could be made with th? 
Town Hall, $3.99. B . [Town Council whereby .they could

A request from William Avard Mar- ^ave the
Council to extend | paratus in case of fire.

After socne discussion it was 
b* solved...that a special committee >t

Council to confer

Edwin
on Town Hall, $12.30; W.E. Connell, 

to reservoir, $3.00; ùames lion
Jodrey,'thawing out hydrant, $1.50. 

Labor ou streets for month of Feh- 
roli:—James Jodrey,ruary per pay 

cleaning out catch basins, $0.b»; 

Hastings Connell, c jiiipiied for seal hunting.
Mr. Whitney stated in an interview 

with a Record representative this mom 
ing that Sydney would he the starting j rick w&g 
pwnt of another northern expedition flnd Mr Kirkpatrick s 

in June. unknown burglar throu|)
killing him almost instantly. The otb-

g their rc-

shovelling snow,
now and then the investigators en-

at work. Xevidence
the finished product he told us that entertained for the safe- countered an executioner

were frequently surrounded
Fears are

their warehouse is 365 feet long; ur.d Qj missionaries at Hao Ting Fu,
150 feet wide, a very large building, whic}1 Cjty has been looted, and 
but small enough so he thinks foi M e which large areas have been burned, j bodies were come upon, one clad m

where valuable silks and furs, and the other 
1er- that of a miserable coolie, who bed 

a few pounds of ! leans,

I crackers and the posse| Mr. Kirkpat- 
wouu&ed in the abdomen, 

fatlier shot an 
the hack,

Looters
of by soldiers and promptly killed. Two

Mr- and other cities in the Southit. prospectbusiness that is
Walker is now opening a sales cjuncc- the mutiny is spreading. The

with the different agriciUvraL eieners resident in these cities bave ; died for
the which were found beside him.

News soldiers were among the headless, tbe 
number i bodies for the most part were civil-

wake

The expedition is being sent out by 
the Museum of Natural History andof the Town’s fire apure erfour of the gang^ cov
private subscripti>.ns in New York, and treat with a fpsllade oi sl ots, 
will be in charge of Geo. Boni] t, who aged to escape . à 
W*s with )'**ry<m bis last and preceding Mr. McCcrkiU!*# pfympjness in
trips to the north. He will l>e aecofiipan. I warning tna police prevent^ tbe bank 
ied by 1‘rof.l). B. McMillan and two! robbers in getting away with any of

; the cash. When disturbed, the gang 
had only succeeded in breaking into

shall asking the
the water service to his residence on .
Granville street east, was read
the Mavor. Resolved that the mat- appointed by the

left with the water committee with a committee to be appointed by
to ’ the Carleton’s Corner district to con- 

they 1 sider the matter of fire protection as j eminent scientists 
the ! well as the advisability of having Natural HisV ry.

"The object of this exjieditiou, said t tbe °"*;er compartment of t e
; The inner compartmenl, in which the 

cash was kept, was found intact.
body of the burglar was COÜHQg ÎD ACgOSt

brought into Montreal and deposited ______ historic church of St. Luke s in this

... , , -i , i ,, . . ‘in the morgue. A search of Lbe vie- T o.ivkrxob GfxEKvL Will Siksd town was on Wednesday morning the
Hubbard and they wn ake the rip ^ body indicated that sentiment *rT“nota Scx.ua seen, of a very interesting event,

to Cape Mbmc and sledgtu to < iy.c had not heen quite dead in tbe burg- r>N 1,AVSoR l< ’ M e *rn,, w.ird dau„hter of P»at twenty years
Hubbard. They latir in tap d to explore lar-g ^eart for a young girl’s photo- . ,, w en 1 ’ hose wagon, took the chemical ou.
the Interior of Greenland. The tuition t.raph was found in a pmall looking His Honor, the Lieutenant Govern r charles Ward of the cable service of ye9terday accompanied by an opera-
will last Ux'mt three years." class in the dead man's pod C, while has received a letter from His loj « NfcW Yorkf and H. Frank East of ator and leading citizens of the town

in another pocket warn wedding ring Highness, the Governor Genera, inform- chelteQham EnglaBd( were united in witnessed a demonstration of speed
' wrapped in tissue paper. A pocket ing him that he proposes to pay a visit ^ bondg Tfae bride wa8 and notwithstanding the deep snow it

knife and matches were the only oth- to several places m Nova Scotia nom , ttired in a QaVy iclimbed thî steep€st hllls of th^°^n
.bout August 7th for ten days or so. very becomingly atti ed i a > j ithout difficulty at a speed of forty 
ras wUI include a visit to Halifax blue tailored suit wfth large chie Pic-! hour. The motor is very at-

for t e of dZlicating the Me-: hat, and carrying a whi e prayer ^ arance, basa 50 h.p.
f , , Vt ,-tl Hi Bovil Hi'di- ' book entered the church on the arm with speed capacity of fifty
nnnal I’ower <m lf.tb, H.s Roya High , q( ^ Reginald Buckler to the and -is reallv a ftne

will also prol«ibly s,.eml the day Q, „The voice that breathed ^ q{ nself_

of the 14th at Halifax. 0-er Eden,” rendered by the organ-1
ist, Mrs. H. How. The groom
supported by Cyril Brittain.

tion
centres of the» province; he went ire m been unable to escape owing to 

of the large ilea.-nif^ destruction of the.

man- Fewre-
here to see some
in the Annapolis Valley and any of reaCtj»jng here indicates that

readers who think they could o{ these towns have been sacked, '’be ians who had followed m the
have ! of the looting soldiers.

our
handle a car of his produce 
drop him a line to Sydney. —
the, “Maritime Merchant.” Feb. 15th. 

--------------- ----------------- ■

ter be
to be looked into by them a#>

that

ebonite American women and children 
Irom ___________ ____________ -from the Museum of

probable cost, etc. and
at the next meeting ofI Amherst Has a Motor ChemicalWedding at Annapolissafe.-eport 

Council. 
The

of Carleton’sthe outside district 
Corner brought within Lhe town lim- Duke of ConnaughtMr. Whitney, "is to explore th - Crokcr j 

land, which was reported to have been j 
obserwtl by Deary on his last voyage, j 
The land i< alsmt 184 miles from Ca]i.‘

Town Clerk laid before the
Town Council the assessment roll for its for all corporate purposes.
tll„ „,,rr,nt vear as finally passed by Mayor appointed Councillors Salter, 
the current year a y v McKenzie and Craig as a Committee

for the Council.
Councillor Craig addressed

76 of the assessment act. Council as a delegate from tbe Bridge 
The following resolution was passed: town Board of Trade, asking them to

ize the levying ar.d colkction ^ The cl,rk was asked to write both
on o°ne°hiLdd^i dollars of the as- theHqn. Daniels ^d Jh «.

income assessed oï such?roll . t«, bring tnis matter before thMJowf 

raise the sum required to defray ment
the exnenses of the Town of Bridge . Minutes 
town fer the current year. Council adjournea.

Feb. 29—At a cost of 
$6,000 the town has just added to 
their already efficient fire protection 

chemical and hose

Amherst,
Annapolis Royal, Feb. 29-The old

The

andthe assessment court of appeal 
certified to by him, as required by 

section

a combination
thetruck motor. Ernest Stiles for

driver of No. 1
the

❖

Methodist Official Board Meeting 
Favored Church Union er articles about his clothes.at once.

read and approved and --------------- •>-------------- •

Premier Borden Gives Notice Re
garding Quebec and Ontario

Tin1 third mevting of the \hiarteriy 
Official Board of the Methodist Churches 

the Bridgetow n Circuit was held at 
the parsonage. Friday evening of last 
week. At roll rail it was found that 15 
members were prosent. The entire Board 
consists of 1M members, io that only J

___________ ness being furnishedon
with ladders, axes, five hundred feet 

|of water hose, two!hundred and fif
ty,feet of chemical hose, two tanks

When the White Star liner Teutonic Mr. Morris of Middleton performed c’oatainiDg thirty-five gallons each of 
into port this week she had the ceremony assisted by the Rector, chemical8; two gallon hand chemicals 

a close call almost as close as her Rev H. How. After the ceremony .^^ with the recent expensive 
sister ship the ill-fated Atlantic. ; the bridal party repaired tu the -alarm system and the regular equip- 

By some error or other the ship put ! home of Mr. and Mrs. James Buckler, Amherst the best fire
in to St. Margaret’s Bay thinking'it where a sumptuous repast wâp par- uipment to its population In Can- 
was Halifax Harbor. The Captain taken of. Mr. and Mrs. East left on JÊÊÊtUjfÊÈÊÈÊJ^B^M
was Signalled to by another steamer the east-bound express for their fu- --------------- >>---------------
coming up at the time by wireless ture home in Melvern Square, fol- Black smallpox and hemorrhage 
hut without effect. lowed by the best wishes of their nu- smallpox—the two worse types of the

However «after getting in and look- merous friends. The bride was the re" j ^®e “bSkX^iH to the Province of 
was discovered cipient of many useful and costly QuebeP according to Dr. Pelletier, 

presents evincing tne esteem in which secretary of the provincial board
i of health.

OTTAWA, Fob. 26 Late tonight

tion to extend the boundaries of the 
Provinces of Quebec anti Ontario by 
taking iu tbe whole of the Hinterland 
in accordance with the resolution Which 
passed Parliament, in H408.

The resolution with regard to Quebec 
provides for the adding to the Proymco 
of the wliote of thf district of 1'ng ivn,- 
comprising about 4*0,00') Mpuirymiles.

The difficulty with regard to defining 
the West bound or f of Labrador, which 
i| now in disjiute between t'anaila and 
Newfoundland is got over by merely 
stating that the boundary shall run “to 
the limmdarf of the teriitory under the 
jurisdiction of Newfoundland.

No Port For Ontario.—The Ontario 
extension is tbe same as was provided 
for in the resolution of 190ft presented 
to Parliament by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
although the terms used in defining it 

somewhat different with a view to a 
accurate detination. Apparently 

Manitoba is to get both port* on the 
Hudson Bay, Ontario’s shore line run
ning up only to the intersection of the 
Hpth meridian with the shore of Hud
son Bay at a point some fifty miles 
south of Port Nelson.

i ■* was 
Rev, lCheap Tea is Dear Teait

were absent. After the regular discip
linary work had liven attended to, and a 
careful review of the circuit had Won

camsQO declared the mother of a small family 
^ not long ago—

■<?*% —And proved the statement true by simply 
relating her tea experience.
“I used a 30c. Tea for years,” she said. 
‘‘One day the Grocer asked me to try a 40c. , 
package of Red Rose—he told me it was 
better Tea. I found it better Tea, and—before 
I had quite finished the first package I thought 

Tea. The second pound I used

fire

made, the members gave their attention 
to a consideration of the Ghurch Union

ada.matter. A copy of the “Basis of ! nion ' 
laid upon the table and passedwas

under careful review, and after due
consideration, a motion was passed tha 
“we now liallot ii]ion the quest iou." The 
result ot the ballot proved that the 
Board onaminiously favoured the propos
ed union of the Methodist, Presbyterian 

| and Congregational (liuuhes. 
j Among Hie other special" items passed 

yy the meeting was an umuniniou* 
invitation extended to the jiastor, ltev. 
1». .1. Porter, to return to the. circuit for 
a third year, beginning with the. forth- 
earning Annual ( inference.

Their work being completed, the 
member* wëte entertained with refresh 
mentf* served by the wives of some of 

1 the members present.

ing round the error 
and the ship put out again.

Few on 
the blunder,
might have happened is enough to 
make those shudder who remember [g 
the fate of the Atlantic. That pi ip 
struck off Sambro and several 

i dreds cf passengers lost their lives.—

board knew anything about she is held in thi^ community, 
did. What . ——but someit made more 

with care—
g*

JL■ Jfj—And found out 
that less Tea in the 
Pot made a richer, 

x finer-flavored Tea,
if you know what __
1 mean.”

We know exactly what this lady meant—
—40c. Red Rose Tea is a richer, stronger Tea, 

delicately flavored.
The 30c. variety makes about 150 cups—

the 40c. Red Rose Tea makes about

bun- Royal Bank of Canada $
INCORPORATED 1369. * S

i
Dartmouth Patriot.

- IN BRITISH l.bJBSF.. j BMESSIAH'are
more Shots Fro u Rev o.x er ISFired Several

and Members Stampeded.
'

$6,200,000
$7,200,000

$110,000,000

CAPITAL - -
RESERVE FUNDS 
TOTAL ASSETS

si

ILondon, Feb. 26—A sensation
members or tne

was
❖ caused among the 

Hovpi of Commons this evening by 
an individual, dressed in clerical garb 
who called himself the 
discharging several shots from à re
volver towards the ceiling ’in the lob-

IAN OLD ARGUMENT REFUTED.more
70 BRANCHES IN. THE MARITIME PROVINCES J

_____________________________________ ___________— JifThe new Town Council at Windsor, 
the hotels in‘‘

“Messiah,6
*QUEEN MOTHER SERIOUSLY ILL.has served notice on—Whereas 

200 cups.
i: SAVINGS DEPARTMENT IS!that town that they must dosé their 

bars and the hotel men have replied 
by closing their hotels altogether. 
That is’ an old i‘scare trick” 
don’t work only for two or three 

The argument cf non-support

*New York; Mar. 2—ALondon cable 
reported today

£by.well have better tea for the today says:—It is 
that Queen Alexandra, who is suffer
ing from influenza, has had a sudden 
relapse, and is iu a serions condition. 
Two physicians .and the King' 
summoned. Shortly afterwards a roy
al carriage left Buckingham Palace, 

to Marlborough

So—You might as
cost in the long run.

theThe stranger was sitting in 
outer lobby when he suddenly opened 
fire, causing a stampede among 
members. The man was arrested and IS 

“hands off the ! r*

Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received and 
interest allowed at highest current rites.

thatsame
There are several grades of Red Rose Tea selling at * 

different prices, but the 40c. grade seems to please 
It is not only, fine Quality.but goes farther.

the
Ü

i*
is equally poor. The American House

sells

Kwere shoutingremoved,
‘Messiah.

A. J. McLEAN Manager, Bridgetown 
F. G. PALFREY Lawrencetowr.

'i XX VO........M

*in Rcntville, has no bar and 
no liquors in any way, but it feeds 
from forty to seventy-five persons at 
dinfier each day and is overflowing 
with patronage.—Kentville Chronicle.

*best.
P4

K
and was driven 
House, the gate of which remained 
open for a quarter of an hour.

“Red Rose Tea is Good Tea5’ The best laid plans ct’mice . V 
1 men gang aft agley.—Burns. j — *!*&, *i*J?*i*’i:*'*>‘*f
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